
GRILLED CHICKEN $13.50 per person
includes: grilled chicken, tortillas, romaine, tomatoes, jack 
cheese, chipotle crema or sour cream, rice & beans, seasoned 
tortilla chips + salsa roja

GRILLED STEAK  $15.50 per person
includes: grilled steak, tortillas, romaine, tomatoes, jack cheese, 
chipotle crema or sour cream, rice & beans, seasoned tortilla 
chips + salsa roja

HOUSE SALAD  $3 per person
salad mix, carrots, corn, tomato, jack cheese, served 
with your choice of dressing

Dressings  ancho-lime vinaigrette | chipotle caesar | 
honey mustard | ranch  |  spicy ranch | blue cheese |  
red wine vinaigrette | fat free Italian

CAESAR SALAD  $3 per person
romaine and kale, cotija cheese, crispy garbanzos, 
chipotle caesar dressing

grilled peppers & onions  +$1 
baja slaw +$1

SALADS

additional salsa roja +$.50 
spicy chile de arbol +$.50
queso +$1    |    guacamole +$1.50
 

so fresh

taco bars

$5
PER

PERSON

CATERING MENU

10  person  minimum

10  person  minimum

HOMEGROWN

DULCE DE LECHE CHIMICHANGA
$4 per person

dulce de leche cheesecake in crispy dough, 
cinnamon sugar, whipped cream 

GRAND TINALE
$3 per person

fried flour tortillas, cinnamon sugar, whipped cream

PLACE YOUR CATERING ORDER ONLINE AT

ORDER.TINLIZZYSCANTINA.COM

OFFICE MEETINGS • CORPORATE LUNCHEONS •  SHOWERS • WEDDINGS 

REHEARSAL DINNERS • SPORTING EVENTS • SPECIAL OCCASIONS

ANY REASON TO PARTY WITH YOUR FRIENDS!

UNSWEET TEA $6 / gallon

SWEET TEA  $6 / gallon

PINK LEMONADE $6 / gallon

MARGARITA MIX  $12 / gallon

BOTTLED WATER $2 / bottle

quenching

KITS
AVAILABLE

hot
FOR THE NEAREST LOCATION’S CONTACT INFO 

WWW.TINLIZZYSCANTINA.COM

10  person  minimum

* ice available upon request *

HOMEGROWN

 BURRITO BOXES
served in an individual box

includes your choice of burrito + seasoned 
tortilla chips, salsa roja & sour cream

> VEGGIE BURRITO   $10
rice, grilled onions & peppers, black beans, 
pico de gallo, avocado, ancho-lime dressing

> CHICKEN BURRITO $11
grilled chicken, rice, black beans,

grilled onions & peppers, pico de gallo,
 jack cheese, ancho-lime dressing 

> STEAK BURRITO  $13
grilled steak, rice, black beans, grilled 

onions & peppers, pico de gallo,
jack cheese, ancho-lime dressing 

WRAP BOXES
served in an individual box

includes your choice of wrap + seasoned 
tortilla chips, salsa roja & sour cream

> CAESAR SALAD WRAP  $8
romaine lettuce, kale, cotija cheese,

avocado, crispy garbanzo beans,
chipotle-caesar dressing wrapped

 in a flour tortilla
> TACO SALAD WRAP  $8

mixed greens, kale, black beans,
corn, diced tomato, sliced avocado,

 grilled peppers, onions, tortilla strips, 
ancho-lime dressing in a flour tortilla

grilled or fried chicken  +$4  |  pork or shrimp +$5   
grilled steak or mahi mahi +$6  
seasoned ground beef +$5  
impossible™ plant protein +$5.5   

grilled or fried chicken  +$4  |  pork or shrimp +$5    
grilled steak or mahi mahi +$6  
seasoned ground beef +$5  |  impossible™ plant protein +$5.5   

boxes that satisf y

BEVERAGESsweet treat

addon

add on
price is

per person

add on
price is

per person

DIP BAR
served with seasoned tortilla chips, queso,

guacamole and choice of salsa

10  person  minimum

DESSERT


